
ROCHESTER, M-. Y., WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 15, 1899.

RECEPTION AND BALL.

The Day Was Finished Fittingly and
Pleasantly at Fitzhugh Hall.

P O f l h e P W B D « was
j sed by young and old, foreigners -ml

b..U at E ttehugh hall last evening l t "
very largely attended, though the
w*j» raunrhat late ta arriving, it

y 11 o'clock before the evenin-
reached its zenith. There was a long ,

i ^ ' £ » * * « £ in ail, and
Z, n ;""° r l l" s s l™ s between each, it
W«8 well along towards the small hours of
morning before the ball was a t a,n end
The music was excellent, the floor was in

L ^ Tn' a ' l d ^ ^ i n g seemed

"re"'' JIlCl'e. is m> r a o e o n e a r t l i that kp-
lates music and dancing more than the

negro. His whole nature seoms to respond
to the strains of harmony, and find expres-
sion in rhythmic movements of the body
as was fully demonstrated last evening y '

j-ne jiai-J was handsomely decorated with
flaps of different nations, the Stars and
Stapes, of course, predominating Thero
were many handsome and artistic cos
tumes worn by the ladies, mostly of bright
tints, relieved by numerous white toilette*.
Pink predominated, but light blue, red
and yellow made pretty contrasts the en-
semble producing a brilliant scene There
were many handsome as well as stylishly
gowned women present, and it goes with-
out saymg that most of them were gwd
dancers.

The Douglass party was in attendance
as spectators, occupying a place in the
south balcony. The son of Frederick
Douglass is a distinguished looking man
tall and large, and a grand-daufhter is
exceedingly pretty.

The following men acted as floor com-
mittee: Charles Haley, Charles Gaul
Charles B. Lee, George Morris T H
<£?*> L e

A
w ; i s A^ton, .Tames Sanford' and

YViIliam Allen, who discharged their du
ties acceptably. Taken as a whole the
affair was a fitting finale to an eventful
day in the histoTy of the colored race and
many prominent white citizens, both'men
and women, were present as spectators.

AFRO-AMERICAN LEAGUE.

M.eting To-day to Re-organize the Old
Association.

A meeting will be held this morning and
again in the afternoon, in the common
council chamber, to consider the advisabil-
ity of resurrecting and reorganizing the
Atro-Amencan League, which hail its in-
ception at Chicago, January 15, 1890 The
second and last annual meeting of' this
™*«ue **» h e l d a t Knoxville, Tenn., : n

18.J2, after winch it went out of existence
as an organization.

The meeting will be attended by all the
leading Afro-Americans who were m"
ent at the Douglass monument ceremonies
yesterday and the general public is in-
vited, lhe movement to re-organize the
league was started by Bishop Alexander
Voters, of Jersey City, who doubtless
will preside at the conference to-diy
Among other prime movers are T Thoin-is
Fortune, of New York; John H Smyth
ex-minister to Liberia, of Virginia; John
\V. Thompson, of this city

LET US UNVEIL THE
DOUGLASS MONUMENT

•*>v

^

I The limes Shows the
I Way to Pay Off the
I Debt and Unveil the
! Douglass Statue.**
t Rochester's Tribute to

the Great Negro Orator
and Statesman Should
No Longer be Covered
From Public View.

*<"-

FREDERICK DOUGLASS

•
*

%

| The Times Heads a Sub-
I scription List and
I Calls on the People to

Help in the Work.
The Times believes the monument to Frederick A. Douglass, the great

negro orator, should be unveiled. There is an indebtedness of $1,700 on the

monument. It should be paid off and the bronze figure made to stand out In

the sunlight. .

The Times will help.

Send in the dimes and dollars to make up the fund. The Times heads
the list with $25.

Every subscription, no matter how small, will be acknowledged through

The Times. The monies received at this office will be turned over to Hon.

George A. Benton, who is at present treasurer of the monument committee.

His receipt for such money will be printed in this paper.

Do not think that because you cannot afford to send a dollar that a

quarter will not be received and thankfully acknowledged.

The Times will be grateful for even five cent donations.

Remember the old nursery rhyme: "Little drops of water, little grains of

sand." Send along your pennies, nickels and dimes and have them added to

these already received:

The Evening Times , 2 5 Qo

Clarence V. Lodge

Prom Surrogate Benton.
Hon. George A. Benton, surrogate of Monroe county, who will be custodian

of all monies collected by The Times, sends the following letter:
Editor Evening- Times:

Shubert Brothers Offer.
Commute.

Shubert Brothers Offer.
J. J. Shubert, the energetic young m anager of Baker theater, will donate

10 per cent, of the gross receipts of th at house at the performance of the

bttubert Stock Company on Tuesday evening, March 21st. This liberal offer

of Mr. Shubert has been gratefully accepted and the proceeds therefrom will

be added to swell The Evening Times fund.



I The First Subscription.
The first subscription was received from County Superintendent of Poor

Clarence V. Lodge. This latter accompanied the check:
Editor Evening- Times-

C. V. LODGHL

Chairman Thompson's Letter.
The following letter, which is self explanatory, has been reoeivedt

Editor Evening Times-

JOHN W. THOMPSON,
Chairman Douglass Monument Committee.

Short Sketch of Douglass.
Frederick Douglass was born a slave in Maryland in 1817. When 21 years

of age he Hed to the north. He soon became known as a fluent public speaker
on anti-slavery topics and lectured through the New England states, attract-
ing large audiences. Mr. Douglass lectured on slavery in Great Britain.
During the war he urged the enlistment of oolored troop*, and when this
measure was determined upon actively engaged in recruiting oolored troop.
for the army.

About this time Douglass came to Rochester and started an anti-slavery
journal and called it Frederick Douglass' Paper. Later the name o< th« paper
was changed to "The Northern Light."

Douglass wrote a number of books and held Important offices, Indudln,
that of minister to Hayti. Mr. Douglass' second wife te a white woman
His father was a white man and his mother a nejrraea. H« died at Wash-
ington February 20, 1895.

The Monument Movement
The monument to Frederick Douglass stands on the triangular park

bounded by North St. Paul and Central avenue. It was erected by the

Smith Granite Works of Westerlay, R. I.. a t a cost of »7,000. Only |B 250 of

thIS has been paid, leaving a balance of $1,760 still due. This balance has

been secured by a note given by Chairman J. W. Thompson. The note falla

due on April 1st.

It was originally intended to have the monument unveiled on September

14, 1898, but for various reasons the ceremony was postponed. The unveiling

will take place some time In May on a day to be set by (Jov. Roo8evelt, who
has promised to be present.
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PROCLAMATION.

Issn»d by tba Mayor Concerning lh«
Celebration in Honor of the Un-

veiiinsr of Doug-lass Monument.

The mayor this morning Issued the
following proclamation :

Mayor's Office, June 7, 1899.
On Friday next will occur the ceremony

of unveiling the monument erected by our
citizens to Frederick Douglass.

Rochester may well cherish the memory
of her great citizen. His figure stands
outlined on the pages of history as one of
the few great emancipators. No race or
country can claim him exclusively. He
was the champion of man. He fought
not in the forum or legislative hall, but
before the tribunal of public opinion. No
peoplo chose him for their representative.
!iis ideas of right and liberty were not
imited by artificial lines. His was the

spirit of true Democracy. His career is a
reat text book for citizens and statesmen.

jftt us point him out to the youth of the
and as one of the type of men who make
offices and officers, political parties and
governments. Let us point to the position
he held as the highest that may be at-
tained by a free citizen. This we may do
by honoring his memory.

Much preparation has been made for the
exercises to be held on Friday, and there
can be no doubt but that the people will
heartily co-operate. It gives me pleasure
to be able to announce that his excellency,
Gov. Roosevelt, has consented to come here
and deliver an address.

Therefore, I would respectfully request
that on that day, after 12 o'clock noon, in
order to fittingly celebrate the event, busi-
ness will be suspended as much as possible
and that all the people assist in honoring
tho memory of our distinguished fellow citi-
zen and join in showing respect to our
distinguished visitor.

I would also request that the same order
and good judgment be exercised by th<
spectators along the line of march thet
that contributed to the enjoyment of all on
a similar occasion a short time ago.

George E. Warner, Mayor
— o •
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GREATEST OF THE NEGRO RICE

!ade of Military and Civic Organizations,
Veterans, School Children and State

Industrial School Boys.

ewed by Governor Roosevelt, City and County Officials
and Distinguished Citizens from a Stand in

Front of the Court House,
:__ .

ument Erected in His Honor Unveiled-Address by

the Governor and Hon. William A. Sutherland—

Creat Crowds Join in the Demonstration.

The celebration of Douglass day in
honor of the memory of Rochester's great
colored statesman, Frederick Douglass,
and unveiling of the monument in his
honor, was participated in by Gov.
Roosevelt and thousands of residents of
this city and western New York to-day.
Veterans, old and young, civic and mili-
tary organizations, public officials and
laymen vied with each other in paying
a tribute of respect to the dead states-
man and combined in making the demon-
stration the greatest or its kind ever
seen in Rochester.

The parade was of enormous propor-
tions and the ceremonies at the unveiling
of the monument erected to the great
colored leader were most impressive.

| The addresses were listened to by thou-
sands and that the praise and emolument
bestowed upon the dead statesman were
appreciated was shown by the eager
silence which prevailed during the re-
marks of the speakers.
• The parade was the beginning of the
demonstration. The companies were or-
dered to form for marching at 2 o'clock,
but two hours before this the streets

I were black with people. The best of
order pre-; ailed owing to thj precautions
taken by the Executive Board in roping
off Main street. The vast crowd kept
on tha walk and no difficulty was ex-
perienced by the police officers.

Durir.g the day all the flags of the
city were streaming to the breeze and
the business blockd and residences along
the line of march and in the vicinity of
the monument on North St. Paul street
were handsomely decorated. In fact the
decorations were the most elaborate
seen in this city in years.

Among the thousands of people on the
streets, the colored residents of this city
and neighboring towns were well repre-
sented. It was the occasion of honoring
the memory of the greatest representa-
tive of their race who ever lived in this
country and th<> colored people did their
full share in making the demonstration
a success. Companies from various
towns marched in the parade and thou-
sands of visitors witnessed the unveiling.
.As a result of the proclamation of the

mayor business was suspended during
the afternoon and all the public offices
of the city were closed. This gave thou-
sands an opportunity to witness the
lemonstration and all the blocks and
business houses on Main and other
greets along the marching line and near

the monument swarmed with spectators.
The parade began forming at 1:30

o'clock, the various companies taking
the positions assigned to them on Wash-
ington and Spring streets and Plymouth
avenue.

The first division formed on Spring
street, right resting on South "Washing-
ton ; the second division on Fitzhugh
street, right resting on Spring ; the third
division on Plymouth avenue, right rest-
on Spring ; the fourth division on South
Washington, right resting on Spring ;
the fifth division on Spring street, right
resting on South Washington, facing
east ; the sixth division on North Wash-
ington, right resting on Main street.

These streets literally teemed with
people, and as they were not roped off
the companies had some difficulty in
making passage way. However, the
crowd was good-natured and after some
delay Chief Marshal Pond got word
that all the divisions were ready to
march.

The order to march was not given un-
til Marshal Pond had received word- that j
Gov. Roosevelt had arrived in the city
and had been escorted to the reviewing
stand in front of the Court House.

Gov. Roosevelt arrived at the Central
depot at 2:20 o'clock and was met at
the train by the special reception com-
mittee consisting of Lewis P. Ross,
.James S. Watson, Francis B. Mitchell
and Edward C. Brown. There was a
great demonstration at the depot when
the Governor emerged from his train.
Cheer/3 were given from a thousand
throats ; hats and canes were thrown in
the air ; handktrchiefs waved and for
ten minutes the immense crowd present
to witness the Governor's arrival was
in a perfect frenzy of excitement.

The Governor bared his head and
bowed to right and left. As he was to
make an address later he attempted to
make no remarks at the depot, and this
would have been impossible with the
wild cheering of the spectators. The
Governor and special reception commit-
tee at once entered carriages and were
driven rapidly to the reviewing stand
in front of the Court House.

There was repeated cheering as the
chief executive of the state was driven
through the streets, and when he reached
the reviewing stand the immense crowd
in front of the Court House gave a simi-
lar demonstration to that at the depot.




